Therapy of rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis with immunosuppressive agents.
Rapidly progressive glomerulonephritis is a kidney disease leading to sudden and definitive damages of the renal parenchyma and progressive impairment of its function until the complete failure. Histological findings of the changes are characterized with dominant glomerular lesions with crescentic formations. Early and intensive immunosuppressive therapy with pulse doses of steroids (Solumedrol 1.5 to 2.5 g), followed by Prednisolone 1 mg/kg every other day and cytostatic drugs (cyclophosphamide 1-2 mg-kg/every other day) discontinues the processes of specific and non-specific inflammation in the kidney and could enable regeneration of the kidney tissues with favorable outcome of the disease. Immunosuppressive therapy should be gradually lowered after two months, and applied for at least three to six months.